
Senior Web Developer (C# / .NET /Angular)

HOW TO APPLY
Visit jobs.Liventus.com, fill out the form, and attach your resume.

LOCATION
North America, Work From Home

OUR COMPANY
Liventus is a full-service business technology solutions company. We offer dedicated teams of full-time developers, designers, marketing
professionals, network managers, and business consultants. We have created and managed, from the ground-up, dozens of eCommerce sites
that generate tens of millions of dollars annually. We have created and implemented CRM Systems, paperless office systems, purchase order
systems, 3D imaging tools, and customer service applications. We have done work and continue to manage applications for companies like
Tag Heuer, daVinci Prepaid, Glentronics, Relay Health, NOW Foods, Good Feet Worldwide, Broadway Direct, and more.

POSITION DESCRIPTION
We are looking for an extremely detailed and hard-working individual with 5+ years' experience building web applications and related
components. This individual must possess strong working experience and knowledge of web application development within the full Microsoft
technology stack including C#, .Net Core, Entity Framework Core, TypeScript, SQL Server, and Azure. Experience with modern front-end
frameworks, such as Angular or React, is required.  The candidate must be able to work in both a team and individual setting and must have
strong architecture and conceptual skills.  Demonstrated experience with leading a project and team is a plus.  Prior work with WPF would also
be a plus.

RESPONSIBILITIES

Architect and develop custom enterprise applications using the Microsoft technology stack and the Angular (or React) framework.Lead
architecture discussions and documentation around application design and development.Manage development teams and support of
applications.Deploy systems to various production and pre-production environments and troubleshoot issues.Create technical
documentation such as design documents, specifications, software architecture documents, and instructions.Regularly communicate with
product owners and interpret requirements.Work in a team environment using agile development processes and deliver work on time and
within budget.Follow up with issues in an efficient manner, including working hand-in-hand with Quality Assurance, Project Management,
and/or senior developers.Regularly communicate project progress, issues, and risks to team and managers.Handle code reviews and
quality checks.Continue to learn and adapt to new languages and technologies.

REQUIREMENTS

Bachelor's degree or higher in a related field.Minimum of 5 years' working experience and strong understanding and exposure to Microsoft
.NET.Minimum of 5 years' working experience and strong understanding and exposure to MS SQL Server and SQL coding.Experience in
WPF would be a plusStrong working experience in responsive website design.Working experience in agile development and Microsoft
DevOps (or other tools such as JIRA).Microsoft Certifications in related areas is a plus.Master's degree in technology-related areas is a
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plus.

POSITION BENEFITS

Competitive base salary Additional compensation through flextime and bonus Business expense reimbursement 401K and Profit Sharing
Medical, dental, and vision insurance Group life insurance Ongoing education Fitness program Emerging tech Northbrook office, West Loop
office, or Work from home

CONTACT LIVENTUS
Elizabeth Oliva

(847) 897-1765

(847) 897-1765

eoliva@liventus.com

www.Liventus.com  

U.S. Headquarters 
3400 Dundee Rd. 
Suite #180
Northbrook, IL 60062
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